
Bell toUs once too often for Canandaigua 

State showdown 
An overflow crowd of 2,000-plus (top) watch as Canandaigua's Matt King battles with 
Baldwinsville's Greg Walker In a 138-pound match-up Saturday at CCFL. At bottom, 
King puts the flnlahlng touches on Walker, executing a pin In 4:12. Despite King's 
auccaas, Canandaigua dropped a 25-23 decision. (Times photos by Art Foxall) 

8yTOMUO 
CANANDAIGUA - ''Ask not for 

whom th~ beil tolls; It rolls for 
thte~--

Thrpw out your superlatives, 
throw out your rtcords . When it 
came down to the mat in Saturday's 
wrestling showdown between 
Canandaigua and Baldwinsville, 
before a 2,000-plus crowd at the 
Community College of the Finger 
lakes , there wasn' t much which 
separated two of the top-ranked 
teilms in the state . 

Perhaps i11 the fi11al analysis , it 
wa.s that immeasurable fine line 
called "psych" which led to a 25-23 
victory for Baldwinsville. An upsetl 
Hardly . After all , these were the 
three-time defending state champ
ion Bees and although ranked third 
behind No . 1 CA in the state polls, 
B'ville somehow managed to grab 
the upper hand long before the ac
tion on the mat started. 

Walking solemnly around the mat 
with heads down and hands raised 
in the typical "we're No. 1" salute, 
the Bee's mesmerized the crowd 
while "We are the Champions" 
blared from the loud speakers. A 
luge red bell tolled continously . as 
it did after each match the Bee's 
won once the action started . The 
bell tolled one too many times for 
Canandaigua. 

B'ville fumped out to a 13-3 lead 
~ atteLtraiung ~0-on Mart¥ lfing's 7-2 

CA decision over Rob Allen at 98 
pound$. But Mike Allen (Rob's twin 
brother) bested Joe Hibbard 4-2 at 
105 pounds, Dave Peters stopped 
Dan Scheele 10-4 at 112, Dan Allen 
(still another brother) downed Bruce 
Parmelee 8-7 and Chris Petitt blank
ed Ken Goben 8-0 at 126 to give the 
Bees an early lead . 

Still, the Braves came storming 
back on the strength of Steve Fin
nick's 17-6 major decision over Tim 
Ward at 132, while Matt King stayed 
unbeaten at 23-0 with a pin over 
Greg Walker in 4:12 at 138. The 
score was 13-13 with momentum in 
Canandaigua's favor . 

But the tide turned . John Pickard 
gave the Bees six quick points winn
ing by disqualification over 
previously unbeaten Morris White at 
145 pounds. Pickard, a senior now 
17-1, fell behind early 4-2. but led 
10-4 after two periods and 20-8 
when the __ match was stopped due to 
White's stalling. 

White's disqualification may have 
had an effect on the next match, 
where CA's Mike Reho dropped an 
8-5 decision to Baldwinsville's Scott 
Dorr . Both wrestlers were previous
ly unbeaten but Dorr had a little too 
much brawn for Reho, who may 
have lost an emotional edge when 
White lost in front of him . 

Scott Elliott decis1oned CA's Kurt 
Scammel l2-6 at 167 pounds to push 
the score to 25-13 and clinch a tie 
fo r B"ville. And when Craig Oakes 
;tayed off his back and avo1ded a 
pin from CA's Bill Condon at 177, 
the match was history. Condon's 
13-4 wm and Joe Kuras· pin of Ed 
Blok in .29 10 a heavyweight match
up, only served to make the ftnal 
count respectable . 

Ba ldwinsvil le Coach le o 

Sports 
Johnson . " the Master of Psych" had 
done it again . The win extended the 
Bees unbeaten string to 65 and up
ped their record in 135-2 in their last 
H? matches .· € anafldaigua, which 
has won 83 consecutive Finger 
lakes East meets , is now 13-1 this 
season 

" I can't believe we won ," 
Johnson said, sti ll playing the part of 
the underdog, a role he stuck to for 
weeks coming into · Saturday's 
showdown. 

"This was high school wrestling 
at its finest." he continued . '' I 
almost wish it h~d ended in a tie.·· 

Canandaigua Coach Lar ry 
Reynolds, obviously disappointed . 
put the match in perspective . 

"The keys to the match were 
White and Reho both losi ng," the 
coach sa id . " We didp't expect both 
of them would lose . 

"Our lightweights did better than 
I expected ," Reynolds continued . 
"Our middleweights just didn't hold 
the lead for Condon and Kuras ." 

How did Re.ynoldS- ru(;t- .to 
Johnson 's underdog tactics? " We 
knew they were a great team," 
Reynolds said . " He wasn't fooling 
anybody " 

So B'ville' s string stays 1ntact, and 
for the moment they may be No. 1 
in NYS for the fou rth consecutive 
year. The Braves will get another 
chance at the state tournament in 
early Marc h. 

Was this the toughest· match 
B'ville has faced (luring its five-year 
winning streak? " We've had a few 
tough ones." Johnson said. " In 
1976, we beat Union-Endicott 21 -20 
and we've had some tough meets 
with Port Jervis as well. " 

Would you say top five? 
''I'd say top two," Johnson said . 

"I j u~t want to get out of here and go 
home .·· 

MONDAY 
Non-le~~W aJrb basketbAll 

llammond, port ot Nopl't, , Whttrn4n <It l yon) , 
1p m 

Wayne airls bllskedNII 
S<XIus at Will•am•on Palmyra-Mac!!don at 

North ROS4'·Wokott , WaynP ill Red Cr~k. 6 
p m Clvd~Savannah at Ma11on . 4 p m 

fl boY\ 110U~all 
V1cto r at Bloomlu•ld . 6 lO n m Ct>ru•v a . 

Napll!\ at Cananda•gud 7 11 m ll.l•dlakPs at 
DI!Sil~ -4 p m 

Cityleasu .. 
NV( ., ~Mcl,.a' • Wyl •t' Is No l "' Cedar 

Inn. Ptonh \ "' p~, 
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HSwrestllng 
Nonb ... ' 

IWdwtnmltt 2S. ~ n 
98 - MAny I< in& (C) decislolwd !lob 1\Uen 7-2. 

10S - Mite All~ (8} dKi~IOMd ~ Hobb&td 4-
2 112 - O~ve f'tten (Bl decisioned San Sc:hftle 
1()...4. 119 - Dan Allen 18) decisiontd ~e 
P~rmeiH 8-7 126 - Chris Pettitt (II declsioned 
Km Goben 8.0. ·1)1 - St~ flnntck (C) deci
sioned Tim Ward 17-6, 

1 l8 - Malt Ki"- (C) pinM<I Crq Walker • :12. 
HS - John Pickard (8} won by disqu•llfication 
~ Moni$ Whole 155 - Scll(l Don (8) deci
~~ M ike Reho &-5 167 - Scott Elliott (8) 
dfc isioned Kurt Scam.MII12-6 1n - Bill Con
don (Cl decisioned Craia Oaks U-4. 215 - Joe 
l(ur~ (Cl pmned Ed Bioi~ .29 . 

IV scor~ - 8 'volle l8. Canandalaua 18. 

Blllh lO, c.-a 25 
98 - M•ke Ddiddo (Cl decisiGIWd Pete 

Guerette. 13.2 105 - Don otVanev (CI dK~ 
SIOOfd Kent Williams, 22-o. 112 - O.ve Quat
taro (C ) declsooned Randy Metl. ~ 119 - Torn 
Parlier (C) d«osooned Jerry Caudono. 14-2. 126 
- ~~~ Proncopto (C) dectstoned ltf'l Pulos, 4-2 . 
112 - Dan S~n (8) won by forfeit 

H8 - Marte. Savino (8) decis10ned T ). 
Bentley. 4-3 145 - Tom Simmonds (81 pinned 
Mike OoAntonlo , 1.13. lSS - Scott 1\rnold (8) 
ptnned Bruce Hunt. }·00 167 - Dwivne Fl ynn 
(B) demioned hm Emeuon. 7-6. 1n - CreaAr· 
nold (81 pin.--1 Chm Pratfl , 2 4&. 21~ - Lou 
Cosenttno (C) p inll@d Phil We-. 1 43 

fi,_ U1ce West 
lunlorVarsityT~ 

TNmSc~ 
Williamson 122'1• , Lyons SS, Midlak~ 46. Red 

J•cket <IS, Dundee 37, North R~Wolcott 27, 
South Senec• 23. Bloomfield 9 

Final lout 
91 - no bouu. 98 - no boob 105 - Dalrt'l 

Ruule (Ril de<ision.d R.on fHn•ys (Ly) , 15-1. 
112 - Todd Biesenbach (Mdl pinned P-.1 
Enalish (SS) . 3 :56. 119 - Sam Bernamino (Md) 
<1-cisio ...d Tom Miller (NR W), 21 15 , 126 - Rob 

Minnamon (WJ de<:isioned Mark C~ick (lvl. 
~5 . 132 - Pal Jock (Wl pinned ICris Albro (SS), 
1•27, 

138 - Jelf 8r~Jove (0 1 pinned larry 
furthery (NR-W). 0:38 145 - John l~~lta (W) 
dec,,,~ Hush Stink (Lv). ~. 1SS - Sam 
tlockwell (W) dec1sioned Tom Petrillo (W). 19-
11 167 - AI Schocken (llJ) pinned Oea Hetbsl 
(Lyl, 2:•1 1n - Curtil lee (W) dtclslofltd Dan 
Moote (W). ().3 215- Scott McCaw (W) pinned 
John Po_,s (Wl. 3:02. 




